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,Adieo*.i..,,Callio:-:•Chilie-se. 'Reds
Red China Hopes 'for UN Seat
Blasted; Soviet Dealt 4 Defeats The. World

At a Glance
Taft
GOPPARIS, Nov.,, 3—(R)7—The United Nations assembly today

slammed the 'door of its Paris session on-Red China, whose conduct
was denounced, by Secretary of. State Dean Acheson as ,being far
below ”the general level of barbarism,"

Handing -its fourth stinging reversal of the 'day to the Soviet bloc,
the assembly Voted 37 to 11 against considering any proposal to
seat the Communist Chinese re-
gime:

The assembly acted after Ache,
son's brief part in a day of vigor-
ous debate had. constituted one of
the most scathing indictments of
Red China ever heard, in the UN.

' Guilty of Aggression '
In other setbacks to Russia the

- assembly:.
1. Voted-30 to 8, with 13 Ab-stentions, to consider Nationalist

-China's • old charges that Russia
aided the- Red. Chinese and is
guilty of .aggression.

2. Decided 47 to 6, with- two
abstentionS, to take up the United
States - British - French proposal
for an impartial. • internationalcorinnission- to investigate whet-

`'her 'preSent conditions make it
possible -to hold genuinely free
elections in all Germany and unite
the country.

,

Disarmament Plans -

3. 'Voted 44 to ,5, With four ab-
stentions, to hear Yugoslavia's
complaint' of hostile activities by
Russia, Bulgaria, Hungary, Ro-
mania, Czechoslovakia, , Poland,
and Albania.

,The , assembly, also decided,
without discussion, td debate the
rival disarmament plans of the
three big Western powers and of
the Soviet Union,

Too Much BlCass
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 (IF)
A Senate "watchdog" commit-

tee said today - that Washington
is topheavy with high military
brass. .

In' a- sharply worded report,
the Senate group hit at what it
termed an "inefficient, wasteful
and dangerous situation."
Plane crash Feared

FRANKFURT, Germany, NoV.
13--(iP)--:-A U.S. Air Force plane
carrying 34 persons was lost on a
flight from ,Frankurt,to Bordeaux
today and was feared to have
crashed somewhere in the moun-
tains of central France.

New TV Projection
ZURICH, Switzerland, Nov, 13

—(A")—SPyros K. Skouras, presi-
dent of Twentieth Century Fax
Film Corp., said tonight a new
television projection unit develop-
ed by Swiss scientists will revo-.
lutionize the entertainment in-
dustry in the United States.Effort to Solve

Iranian Dispute
Ends in Failure

Communist Indicted
BALTIMORE, Nov. 13 OP)

A scientist who formerly worked
at the Army's big weapons de-
velopment center at Aberdeen,
Md., today wa s indicted on acharge of ,concealing that he once
was a Communist party member.
Th e U. S. district attorney for
Maryland identified him as
Franklin Victor Reno.

Philippine Elections

WASHINGTON, Nov, 13 (VP)
—An American effort to settle
the Anglo-Iranian oi 1 dispute
ended in failure today, with the
State Department announcing
that "no new basis" for an agree-
ment is in sight.

Iran's prime minister, Moham-
med Mossadegh, intends to leave
by plane for Tehran Thursday.

He has spent three weeks in
Washington while American
mediators tried unsuccessfully to
find a compromise. The interna-
tional quarrel began, when Iran
nationalized huge British oil in-
terests in its territory.

Finally, ' it decided, on Egypt's
suggestion, to postpone a debate
on. whether to put the question of
Morocco on the agenda.

Civil Service MANILA, Wednesday, Nov. 14
—ol—Anti-administration candi-
dates today led in all nine Senate
races in test returns from Tues-
day's bloody national election in
the Philippines.

To Give Test
The U,S. Civil. Service Com-

mission has. announced a 'high-
way engineer trainee -examination
for filling jobs paying $3lOO and
$3825 yearly.

The requirements for the jobs
paying $3lOO a year arelhat the
applicant must have completed
at least three-fourths of the total
number of credits required .for a
bachelor's degree in civil engin-
eering.

Those applying for the jobs
paying $3825 a •:year must have
completed a four year course in
civil engineering, ~or have had
four years of professional civil
engineering , experience, or ,pos-
sess a combination of both.,'Any-
one expecting to complete these
requirements by Sept. 30, 1952
may apply. •

Further information may be
obtained frail first 'and second
class_ post - office&

_
_

Although no solution was found,
the State Department expressed
belief that "prO4ress .has been
made," It added ip a statement:

"The United States continues
to hope . . . that the two parties
will be able to find a mutually
acceptable basis for a satisfactory
settlement, and will continue to
do everything loossible to assist
them to this end."

Earlier today the International
Monel ar y Fund extended an
$8,750,000 credit to Iran to help
tide At over the financial crisis
created by the dispute.

shrine to Saad Zaghloul Pasha, a
nationalist_ leader who made the
first bid for Egyptian indepen-
dence 3.3\years ago today.

.Nahas Pasha shouted a slogan
of no compromise in the contest
to oust British troops from Sudan
and the Suez Canal Zone:

"Struggle, fight, fight, patience,
patience, resistance, resistance, no
hesitation, no bargaining, ahead
with no retreat."

Democrats Oppose
Party Loyalty Plea-
-HOT SPRINGS, Akr., Nov. 13

—(IP)--:- Anti-Truman Democrats
came back fighting today against
House ,Speaker Sam Rayburn's
call for party loyalty to the DeMo-
eratic nominee in the 1952 Presi-
dential, election.

True to the government rule
that the demonstration would be
allowed if there was no shouting,
the marchers were silent but car-
ried sloaans• declaring, "by the
name of we will defeat Eng-
land," and "get out, -YOU dirty
British."

t Rayburn—hn • old friend of
President Truman—irritated some
of the chief executives by pulling
the loyalty issue out of the back
room into the front, parlor of 'the
Southern Governor's conference.

A bigger•.parade is to be held
tomorrow in; Cairo in memory of
20 Egyptians the government says
have been killed in recent clashes
with the British..

The government relaxed- the

Gov, James F. pyrnes of South
Carolina,- who once served as
Truman's Secretark of State, chal-
lenged Rayburn's loyalty plea,
He declared the South. owes its
loyalty 'to the-country and not to
any party or political candidate.

)an on demonstrations 'imposed
last month when it cancelled the
1936 treaty with Britain for de-

fense of the canal and the 1899'treaty -for joint rule of Sudan.-'Penn; State Night' Held
Af Ceramics Meeting

A joint meeting yesterday of
the Pennsylvania Ceramics Asso-
ciation\ and the Pittsburgh' , sec-
tion of the American Ceramic
Society featured "Penn S tateNight." -

As a part of the program held
at th e _Mellon Institute, Pitts-
burgh; Dr, Edward C. Henry,
chief of the, division of ceramics,
reported •on recent ceramic ac-tivities .of the. School of MineralIndustries_ and discussed the pre-
§ent program of 'instruction and

research. '

'Barbarians'
Won't Carry
Fight to Pa.

HARRISBURG, Nov. I3L---(iP)—Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohio) said
today he has no plans at present to carry his fight for the GOP
Presidential nomination into Pennsylvania's primary election nextyear.

He told newsmen however he feels most Keystone Republican
leaders are maintaining an "open-minded" attitude regarding his
Presidential aspirations.

Taft made the statement after
arriving here for a speech before
the annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Council of Repub-

ican Women.
"At the present

ime P have no
intention of go-
ng into any pri-

mary outside .of
Wisconsin an d
Ohio," Taft said,
'lut added quick-

"I do not wan
co make th a
binding, o
course."

The Ohio senator was a lunch-
eon guest of top Republican lead-
ers shortly after his arrival. At-
tending the luncheon were M.
Harvey Taylor, state Republican
chairman; G, Mason Owlett, GOP
national committeeman fr o m
Pennsylvania; former U.S. Sen.
Joseph Grundy, of Bristol, Sen.
Edward Martin (R-Pa.), and sev-
eral women Republican leaders.
Gov. John S. Fine was unable to
attend because of a heavy cold.

Sen. James' H. Duff is the only
Pennsylvania Republican leader
who has openly committed so far
to a presidential nominee. Duffis actively backing Gen. Dwight
D,; Eisenhower for the GOP pres-
idential nomination.

Egypt Won't Compromise
With Western Powers
- CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 13—(JP)—About 100,000 Egyptians paraded

silently in Alexandria today and Premier Mustapha Nahas Pasha
vehemently attacked WeStern powers in a bitter outpouring of anti-British feeling oh the nation's independence day.

. "We will obtain our rights or perish in the struggle," declared
the premier in a speech to about 3,000 cheering supporters .at the

State Supreme Court
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 13—UP)

—The State Supreme Court to-
day was asked to set aside an
Allegheny County court order
which would permit _a defendant
indicted by a grand jury to ques-
tion legally whether the indict-
ment was properly secured.

The state's highest tribunal,with only Justice Charles AlvinJones absent, took the case under
advisement.

School of Fish
Stops Truman's
Atlantic Swim

KEY WEST, Fla, Nov, 13--(W)
—President Truman abandoned
his daily swim in the Atlantic
Ocean today when a school of
large fish, possibly barracuda,
swarmed to within 30 yards of
him.

Swimming close to shore, he
scrambled out of the water when
secret service men spread th e
alarm.

•T h e President himself was
never in any • danger, but hi s
Army aide, Major General Harry
H. Vaughan, and David Bell, as-
sistant to special counsel Charles
S. Mtfrphy, had to 'be hauled in
by secret service• men in a row-boat.

Rock Bass (Anbloplites rupes-
tris) is an excellent bass of the
northern United States and Mis-
sissippi Valley,

READ \

Party Platforms
Lion Party

Truce Talks
Approach
Breakdown

MUNSAN, Korea, Wednesday,
Nov. 14—(W)--The Korean armis-
tice talks looked dangerously
close, to a breakdown today with
debate over the stalled bufferzone issue growing hotter.

Tempers ran _hot at a non-stop
five-hour session by sub-corn-
mittee negotiators in the Pan-
munjom conference tent Tuesday.
One allied delegate, Rear Adm.
Arleigh Burke, emerged with a
hoarse voice, even though the
Red negotiators did most of the
talking.

. While no progress was made,
the opposing sides scheduled a
21st meeting for 11 a.m. today
(9 p.m. Tuesday, EST).

An Allied spokesman, Brig.
Gen. William P. Nuckols, refused
to, comment when a correspondent
asked whether the talks were de-
teriorating.

However, Nuckols did say thatthe Communist delegates became
more impatient and their tempers
grew shorter as the 20th session
Wore on without stopping for thecustomary lunch hour. -

The United Nations command
in a release after Tuesday's meet-
ing said "little doubt remainedthat the Reds want a cease-fire to
become effective as soon as agree-
ment is reached on the buffer
zone."

U.S. EIGHTH ARMY H E A D-
QUARTERS, Korea, Wednesday,
Nov. 14—(W)—Allied infantrymen
hurled back swarms of drum-beating, bugle-blowing North Ko-
rean Reds who attacked Allied
positions Tuesday south of Ko-
song on the eastern front.

Clearing skies enabled Allied
airmen to roar back over North
Korea in strikes at Communist
supply lines and front line troop
positions.

Committee to Erect
Parking Signs

The public welfare committee of
Pollock Council• decided at lastnight's meeting to erect parking
signs between dorms 10, 11, and12.
Richard Niedbala was elected to

the committee and Donald Doug-
las was appointed- treasurer in
pla-ce of Lewis Johnson who had
resigned. ,
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